Usage Reports

USER GUIDE

To access your reports visit the BMJ Journals Usage Portal: r5.bmjreports.com

1. Login with your BMJ Journals admin login

2. To run a COUNTER standard preconfigured report select the required report from within the COUNTER Standard folder on the report sidebar.

3. Alternatively, filterable reports can be created using the COUNTER master reports in the COUNTER Master folder.
Then select the required time frame. The buttons from left to right on the date selector are:
A View Quarter
B View Year
C View All
D View Custom
E Apply Calendar
You must select the arrow icon to apply the dates selected.

Use the settings drop down on the right hand side to export the report.

To set up SUSHI please use the account drop down on the right hand side of the report.

Any questions please do not hesitate to contact Customer Support:
support@bmj.com
+44 (0) 207 111 1105

For more information about COUNTER release 5 please visit the COUNTER website:
www.projectcounter.org/code-of-practice-five-sections/abstract/